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Spoil's GraaSiilon of Fnre Cod

Liver Oil, with Ilypophosphitcs.
Is Remarkable as a Kesri Producer.

Tbe Increase of flesh and strength, is peroeptlbl
Immediately after commencing to use the Kmul
slon.' The Cod Liver Oil emulsified with the Hy--

OF- -

OF

IfSPlWlS GOODS

IHH'IT Shift s and Scarfs: Which were shipped by our buyer, who has been North for tbn past three
weeks came ia last Saturday, among them are the best values in Dress Goods
yet shown.

r t
v

We have, the Handsomest Line of
42 iD; ALBATEOS.

The finest woven erootta.
which readilv sell at 90 ennta
can be bought now at 67
cents. We have them in
tan, cream, white, brown
and black.

70c DRESS GOODS AT 50c.

We are now ottering 40 in.
all-wo- ol canvas cloth
double width all wool de
'Beige and Albatroesm the
best spring shades at 50c.
They sell readily at 70c.

in Black Goods,

AT 45 cents per yard.
lAll-Wo- ol Double Width Imperial Serges. .

Unparalallcd Offer
' ' ''this ws3K oraiair.

i

At 68 cents Black Double Width Henrietta Cloth. At 1.37i cents Black Silk
Warp Melrose Cloth. At 33 cents Black Figured French Satteens. These
Goods are worth 30 per cent more. t . , .

including linings, buttons, ete., at re .
1

. -
In most fashinionabla Dressi Fabrics,
duced prices.

824.00 ROBES FOR $16.50
22.00 4 " 15.00
lvSOO " "12.50
1600 ' 1050
8.00 " 5.75

WHITE G00D3 AND

i J We have ever had, i

A I --- i s i : T ; i

:llABABA VES &

Big Lot of Plaid Lawns at 12 16. 20, , 28 and
81 emits. ' J ; : i

Vicforii Lawns at ftlfo and 10 cent. " -

India I.inens at IOM. 'JO and 'B cents.
Pe ilan Lawn at 25, 1, 85 and W eats.
Ind'A Mulls at ao.4U, 60 and Weenta. . .

B tPTIN VVM. AI.LOTRR
,L44EF4fcl DID ROIBK HIES

Yokingv Tacki 3gs, &c. V

Beaut' tul variety cf

lace ; and Fffibridered; Flcnncing,

8ILK3, CASHMEBK3 and NUNS VEILING

In evening shades.

Dresses

In such a variety that allavt suited.

T. C SEIGLE.

PARASOLS
-- :o:-

See our Second Arrival of

and- - IMiAOS
Our Latest

Sil Hits, Sill G

Are being offered at most moderate Prices. We are showing a fresh and
most varied stock of these as well a3 Ladies Lisle Thread Hose, which run as
low as 50 cents fur a good qualitv.

Arrivals o

Si Hose

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

most complete stock of
t -

TBCTH. IJKI THB BOW, BOMJrUJCSB SUBMITS TO
BX OBSOUBKD, BUT, UKB TSBV BUB, OHL.I DK A

mo." - v

Subscription to the Obserrer.
. . . DAILY EDITION.

Slnglecopj. ............... ............. Soents.
By fee week In the city 20
By tlie month..... 15 r
Three months........... , $2.00
Six months 4.00
One rear 8.00

WEEKLT EDITION. ' , 1

Threemonths.;...................... Weents.
Biz months.... $1.00
toe year LTO
In duos of five and over $L60. - -

No Dieiiatfom From Tltcse BalfS
Sobacrtptlong always payable In advance, not

only In name bat In fact. - :

A TILT IN THE HOUSE- -

GE5. WHEELER REFER8 TO

As am .Arch - Conspirator Mr.
Hepburn Jelenls Linesln's

i War Secretary and Intimates
That Gen. Wheeler Should
Have Had a Halter About His
Heck. ..

Wabhtngton, May 11 There was
a lively scene in the House this after-
noon. - The members who had not
gone to the circus or the races were
pegging along with the army appro-
priation bill. No particular interest
was manifested until the clause relat
ing to the Judge Advocates of the
army, was reached, when the House
suddenly became involved in a wran-
gle. A 'general attack bad been made
upon the Judge Advocate branch by
Mr. Grosvenorv of Ohio, when Gen.
Joe Wheeler, Of Alabama, and Gen.
Bragg took a hand. Both of these
gentlemen sharply arraigned the
management jof Judge Advocate
Gen. Holt and declared that his pol-
icy dictated by Stanton, was to
blacken " ana "disgrace Mcuieiian,
Porter and others opposed to them
DoliUcally. Mr. Hepburn retorted in
a savage manner upon Wheeler. -

Me saia tnat tne gentleman rrom
Alabama had taken upon himself the
role of the slanderer when he made
the charge that he did against Abra
ham Lincoln, Who baa appointed
Gen. Holt to office. Gen. Holt had
not been appointed to office for any
Durnose that was inimical to justice
and right dealing.! There had been no
purpose of assaulting Gen. McClellan

'or any other' general". It ill became
the gentleman from Alabama, it ill
became any man situated as that
gentleman had been, to assume the
role ot the slanderer of Abranam
Lincoln. Applause on the Republican
side '

Then Mr. Wheel- - r got tne lloor to
reply. He said that no word ever
uttered by him j had been ; uttered
against Abraham Lincoln. ' It had
become hia duty in tnis House to
defend Abraham Lincoln against the
assaults made by Republicans in their
efforts to crush f and destroy the
bravest man that had ever led their
armies to victory, it naa oecome
his duty to defend the great General
U. S. Grant from gross --charges
brought against him' on this floo-r-
charges impunging nis motives, nis
integrity an his abijity. He had
made po cnarge against Aoranam
Lincoln. The charges . had been
against the arch -- conspirator Mr.Stan- -
ton (hisee3 on tne KepuDiican tiaej,
who bad sought and attempted to
break down officers of the army who
had not sustained the line of policy
he had sought to inaugurate.

Mr. Hepburn saM tnis arch!on-- .
fipirator" had been at the head of the
Federal army. He was the man who
had brought the Confederate banner
to the dust and - who had destroyed
.the Lost Cause." He was the man
who had whipped the Southern States
back into allegiance to the govern-
ment and who had made it possible
for the gentleman from Alabama to
be here to be his slanderer and malig--
ner- .-

"He is dead now," continued Mr.
Hepburn, "and you try to blacken
bis memory , though you live to-d- ay

because that man was willing, among
others, that you might live and not
have the halter tnat you naa won
around your neck." Applause on
the Republican side.

All this timo the excitement was in
tense. Members huddled together on
both sides and manifested their--tie--

light in continuous uproar. The
scene lasted but a few minutes, when
quiet was restored and the dull rou-
tine .resumed. 1

' ,

SHOWEBS OF DEAD BIRDS.
t .... ..,:..-
Killed by the .Electric Light on

the Chleajco Board of Trade
Tower, j

' .

A Chicago telegram say b : A
strange phenomenon occurred during
the storm of Saturday night in the
vicinity of the Board of Trade tower
licht. It was none other than a
shower Qi oiras. ounciay wnen tne

. . . .1 - T - J I Jwatenman mauu uiu ruuuui no iuuuu
the sidewalk and streets in front of
the tower fairly covered with . dead
birds of all sorts T A little later the
electrician came down, and when --he
saw the great piles of .birds he said
that it wa the electric . ngnt at tne
top of the tower. When he went up
to the lantern, with several members
of the Board of Trade, the roof was
found to be covered with dead birds.
and each of the lamps in the big cir-
cle of light was filled with , them, one
globe having eight birds in it. t

. These birds are of every known va
riety, and many unknown or other

.r 1 " ; .L.uniamuiar speuies are ttuiuug iuo iui.
All shades and colors are there, scar
let, blue, pink, red, canary, mottled,
black and wmte,ana mere were some
snipe, and plovers among them. The
theory. is that they were migratory

M i - .1. .1

noCKS, going irom bouiu k uurui,anu
were attracted by the great light,
which killed them the moment they
touched it. : There was countless
numbers Of them enough to trim all
the ladies hats in Illinois. Many peo-
ple were in the street with bags, and
baskets, and in less than two hours
the sidewalk was cleared, but the
roof of the .Board of Trade 1$ now
covered, and the janitors will move
them soon.

Made an Assignment..
Baltimore, May 13. The old es

taoiisnea gram commission nouse,
Tyson Bros., made an assignment to-
day for the benefit of their creditors,
tA HarTT.'Aj Pharr. Their" lin.hilit.ipa

are estimated somewhere near $200,-0- 00

hut their assets cannot be pat.- i-

mated. The firm has extensive con
nections in JLurope, : ana ao a heavy
shipping DusineBs. -

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.
V .Am ids na MVwtsl VnwIflAP nn tTlA Mav

- fUO. ft, MCADEN, wholesale Druggist

Beview of the Wiederkehr Case
The Woman who Loved the
Blue-Eye- d Boy and Loves the
.Crown Up Man, Despite His
.Crime.

Montgomery Adyortlser.

.'A few days ago the Advertiser pub-
lished the fact that a pardon had
been granted to Robert Wiederkehr;
and thereby hangs a etory as sad and
romantic as it is true. ;

Robert Wiederkehr is a native of
Switzerland. He left ; the land of
his birth and came to this country
in the arly spring of 1877, landing at
New Orleans. Then he was a mere
biripplmg, scarcely seventeen years
of age. 5 At New Orleane he fell in
with a wicked old Irishman, , named
Dally, who induced him to go to Mo-
bile. Tney reached Mobile in May,
1877, and the Swiss boy hired himself
to an old German gardener, Fritz
Dahm. Wiederkehr was young and
altogether ignorant of the customs of
the American people, and could not
speak English. , He worked for Fritz
Dahm a few days, when the - Irish-
man came in on the scene again. He
induced the boy to kill his aged ems
plyer, saying that they would get
n& money and go to Texas. So one
morning the old man' was murdered
while sleeping peacefully in his bed.
His little daughter was out milking
the oowa. She saw Wiederkehr come
out of the house, go into the stable
and change his shirt. Later in the
day, the shirt, 'spotted with blood,
was found bidden away with an axe.
which was also bloody. , The old man
was strucK ia tne bead with the axe.
He was not killed instantly, but died
a few day 8 afterward.

The bad Irishman escaped and
young Wiederkehr was arrested and
tried for the crime. He made a con-
fession of his guilt and did not seem
to realize what a terrible thing he
had done; At that time he was de
scribed as a "fair haired Swiss boy.
with an honest face and baby blue
eyes." While the case was being
tried he seemed utterly indifferent to
the5 surroundings, Lynohing was
threatened by friends of Fritz Dahm,
the. murdered gardener, and one
time, even before the boy had
been put on trial, the rope had been
placed around his neck and the voice
of passion and indignanee, cried

hang him!" But finally the law
prevailed and the boy was allowed
a fair trial by a jury. He was con
victed and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for life.

All this was in 1877. The boy was
put m irons and sent to the coal
mines, and from that time continu
ous efforts were made by A. C.
Huguenin, then Swiss embassador at
Mobile, and other friends of the Swiss
boy to have him pardoned. Mr. Hu
guenin wrote a number of letters to
the Governor, and so did Miss Lina
Iappeler. of Bladen, Switzerland. It
seems that Mies Kappeler bad known
the prisoner from his early child
hood. It is also evident from her
letters that she was his sweetheart,
tried and true. Some of her letters
are beautifully written, and it must
ba remembered that she learned to
write and speak English after Robert
came to this country rn. ord.3r that she
might communicate with him
through his friends here, and plead
with the Governor for his freedom.
One of her letters addressed to young
Wiederkehr concludes this way :

"xour family and mine send you
their best love. My good mother
sends many faithful prayers to God
for you. I send you also my best
love. Your attached and true friend,

Lina Kappeler."
Her letters to the ' Governor are

written in a beautiful, delicate hand,
and all betray the simple devotion of
a true womanly heart,

While a prisoner Wider kehrs con
duct was considered excellent, and it
was partly in consideration - of that
fact that the pardon was granted. '

So after nine years ot prison life
Robert Weiderkehr . is free again.
Money has been sent from Switzer
land to defray his expenses on his
home voyage, fifty dollars of which
was sent him by the woman who
loved him through all his wayward
wanderings. He will sail for Switz
erland, and the loved ones who. have
been waiting for the blue-ey- ed boy to
return will - meet a grown up ' man,
who is sadder and wiser, and let us
hope, better now than whenhe left
the green shores of his native land.

:..: :

Additional Items from the Beeent
r; :J:fw Storm. '

Chkjaoo. Mar 1ST Dispatches from
Mount Carroir; Gildsburg. Rachford,
Marshall, Tuscala and Streat,Illinois,
and other : points- - in western Iowa.
southern. Wisconsin and northern In;
diana, indicate that the storm of last
evening was general throughout the
localities named. ; In every place it is
report ed-- as severe. ' Toe electrical
storm was accompanied by a furious
gale and a heavy fall ' of large nail
stones.. Great damage was done to
buildings in towns and to ' the crops
and fruit in the country. No lives
lost except such as have been hereto
fore reported.. ,

7 K Heavy 'Failure. ' '

London. May &
Schulett, rice merchants of this city.
have failed with . liabilities amount
ing to 183,000. The firm have no
assets. The failure is due to the fall
ing market.

It is Coming.
Wall Street News. '

Scene Corner grocery in a town
up the Hudson. Enter biddy jug in
nana:

I want a quart of second best
New Orleans molasses and two , bars
of soap."

Grocer "Hixaenyanem. xne ar- -

ticles-ar- e for for "
"Jay Gould of course. 4'

fExactly.'- - Sorry, to inform ? you
that I can't sell you anything more,
as Gould has been boycotted. .

"And vou won't sell him four doz
en clothes-pin- s ana a dox ot matcnes.

Can't possibly do it uiaay. 11ve
him.

my compliments,
. and".v w - a' I 1 S ? ..!rttoot: toot 1 out x 11 teu mm noia .

mg. we ve got a gallon 01 vinegar
and five pounds of eat meal in the
house, and well hold up our heads
and die righting the strike.

i
'

.
'

.

1 , ,;- - ejsjKKS "use fiLisus.
. Tlla. km fpennanrlw jmrmvlttd hr ft mum of
weight m the dsck, iquis ana lower part oc.aouv--
men, eaosins tne panent w suppose 110 uan buu
affection of the kidneys or nelgbor ng org ins. At
Umes, symptoms oi indigestion are present, flatu
lenoy , uneasiness 01 ine stomwo. mo. a. muciure
11KA pentrtration,. prodoclDg a TW7 disagreeable
ltchlnts alter getting warm, Is a common attemr

nt Riini. RTntdliuz and Itchtna. Plies yield at
ones to the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Bent"
edy. wnien acts airecuy upon uie pan sukhm,
anttirninfl'Tnn 'inmrni. a ihtiiik uw auuduso iwu- -

1ns, and eSeettns! a permanent cure. Price GO

re&ts. Aaaress xne vociot inuiiivaNiaiwWii
' viaua.o. 8oldbjL.B. WiUton.

THE BILL IN THE SENATE.

Continents , on the Positions snad
Tlews of Senators The Long:
and Short Haul, Etc.

Blchmond State v

Washington, May 1 1 Some ot the
speeches in the Senate on the Inter- -
State Commerce bill have been very
able and exhaustive, and the measure
has a better chance of passing that
body than ever before with the long
and snort-na- ul clause m it. This
proposition has heretofore been un
popular in the Senate, and not uuli!
this session have the Committee on
Commerce been favorable to incorpo-
rating iu the bill a chek on the rail-
ways with regard to long and short
hauls This check : was one of the
more prominent features in the
Reagan bill, which passed the House
during the last Congress by a large
majority. It has been especially dis-
tasteful, though, to a majority of the
Senators regardless of their political
complexion, and the Senate up to the
present time has insisted on the orig
inal Cullum commission plan for the
regulation of inter state commerces
For so doing the Senators have been
charged by the advocates of the Rea-
gan bill with favoring that plan
merely to defeat all ; legislation upon
the question. The discussions in the
Senate, though, within the past tew
weeks indicate that the sentiment of
some of the members has undergone
change It is probable that a vote
may be reached in the Senate tomor
row, and some of the friends of the
measure are tonight claiming that it
will pass with the long and short
haul restrictions included. - It is not
certain by any means that the Sen-
ate will agree to this clause, for aside
from the members of that body who
are either directly or indirectly in-
terested in railway corporations there
are quite a number who hold that
Congress has no right to make rules
to guide railways in their policy of
arranging freight tariffs. No matter
now conscientious a eenatsr may try
to be he cannot help leaning toward
the corporations if he is a stockhold
er. ' A dozen or more of the lawyers
of the Senate are constantly . em-
ployed in - railroad oases, and altos
getter these corporations wield a pow-
erful influence in the highest law-
making body of the land. -

The question is really ajmost intri
cate one, and whilst there can be no
doubt that the pooling system-entere- d

inte by the roads, and the discrim-
inations made in favor of towns and
cities ranked as competitive and ter
minal points have operated seriously
to the detriment of the places not so
situated, yet it is not an easy matter
to find the true remedy. And it is
because .the complaints are so loud
from the towns denominate! as way
stations that the especial shampjona
of the people are insisting on a law
that will prevent the companies from
charging more in proportion for a
short than for a long haul. The
managers of railways object more to
the proposed regulation than to any
other, and their agents aad attorneys
who have appeared before congres
sional committees have protested on
the ground that the companies are
compelled to do this in order-- to make
any money.

This clas of legislation Is well cal
culated to develop demagogues, and
they are ever ready to join any cry
that they think is popular. The sen-
sible congressmen, however, may.be
able to hold down all cranks, and if
they succeed in this : particular in
stance, the probabilities are that the
Forty ninth Congress will give the
people a law for the regulation of
inter-Sta-te commerce. If local inter
ests do not cut too great a figure Con-- ,
gress may be able to pass a law that
will operate ior tne general gooa, ana
if at first it is found to be imperfect,
it can be improved in the future.

OHIO'S SENATE STILL AT SEA.

A Protest Against the Illegal Acts
Disregarded by the Bump Body

. Coluhbtjs, Ohio, May 11. The
complicated condition of the Ohio
legislative affairs, is best explained ia
the following protest ottered Dy sen
ator van Clear this : morning, and
which President Kennedy still holds.
He is in consultation with legal ad
visers as to whether it shall be ' en
tered upon the Journal'.

The undersigned member of the
Senate from the Tenth District,avails
himself of the constitutional right
guaranteed by Section 10 of the Con
stitution of Oaio, to enter his protest
against each" and every act, resolu-
tion and proceeding of the Senate at
its session of yesterday, May 10,1886,
for the reason that there was not a
legal and constitutional quorum pres-
ent any time during the day ; that
the Senate is still under the call of
Thursday; May 6, none of the absent-show- n

by said call having appear-
ed in the Senate or been brought in,
nor the warrants issued for thirteen
of said absentees been returned ; that
Messrs. Richardson, McGilI Kirch--
ner and Hardacre, who assume to
act as members of this body,-- have no. . . . . 1 : . . z - 1rignt or uue w ace, noi uavuig oeeu
admitted to seats in the manner pre-
scribed by the Constitution, law and
rules of - - the Senate, their ' pre
tended admission being void and
their alleged qualification a nullity;
and I do further protest ' against the
displacement orpretended removal of
XXUli. UUU J A Dili, UUU IUCkllVK 1IVU1
Muskingum, from the Senate for the
reason that Mr. O'Neill having been
chosen bv the Senate as its president
pro tempore, when the senate was or
ganized on Jan. 4. is&&, ior tne term
of two years, there is neither consti
tutional or statutory provisions cor
his removal, except by expulsion
from the Senate, and if such author
ity did exist the reasons assigned are
insufficient." i ' ; ? A "i.

The rump Senate passed a large
number of bills today. The legislas
ture will probably adjonrn finally on
Monday, Judge Thurman, as legal
advisor of State Auditor Keisewetter
has advised him to issue no warrants
upon appropriations made by the
Senate .

as at present constituted if a
'' 1 Anrotest oe mea against eucn payment

but let' the case go to the Supreme
Court on proceedings in mandamus
Such protests will be made, and the
whole Question will be in the Supreme
Court almost as soon as the legislai
ture adjourns. A refusal to issue the
writ will overthrow the Republican
revolution and-reinst- ate the Demo
cratic Senators! If the writ issues it
will affirm the. legality of the pro--
cedingfM,rx o r -

t: JU .,... -- 'isIr Joe Person's Kemedy
pest Blood Purifier oa the market. :

--f&O.H.licArnoleslnni6t.I

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
- 4

pophtisphltes ls most remarkable for Its healing,
strengthening, and flpsh producing qualities. '

Bit'", Joe Person's Kmedy
Is still the best Blond Pu ifler In the market.

JNO. II. mcius., who esale Druggist. -

BROWN'S IRON BITTFR3 CURED MR. R. L.
Rale Bh. N fi .nf HH.t and !hrtrouble --; He says it bencfUteri him more than any-thtn- t;

he has evsr taken. H nw.mmnn. . tt tn
others.

Absolutely Pure.
This DOwder never varied, k marvAl of nnriti

strength and wholesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
neaas. Wholesale b?

: Ctf SPRINGS & BTJRWEI.L,
JanJJOdAwly - t.Cliariotte, N C.

"DBOWN'S.IRON BITTERS EFFECTUALLY1J relieved the wife of Mr. M. B. .Torrian. Stiiti--.
vl!le,lredell Co., N. Carter she had suffered a
long time with Constipation and Indlgeutlon. Itrequired only two bottle to do It.

: ERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are alldwpd a AvAfW,iw..
Dl- - Dye'8 Celebrated Voltaic Belt witElectrlo Snspensory Appbances, for tbe ppeedr

relief and permanent erne of tiervovs Debility, lossof Vitality and Hankood, and all kindred troubles.
&im ior many oraer cispofps. Complete rratora.tiou to HeslrH, V;.or and luauhood guaranteed.
fto risk is InuurreiJ. Illustrated pamphlet in0altenvelope Ttif.Ue d frcp, hy addrefssnj?

i vuwAiu Jbi-L- T CO., Kprshau, ttica,

novl7deodw7m -

nt? A T7XTli,Ct:!t8CAU3andCrJ3B.
XJ i'JJiXl: 11 t-- hvi n who was Atvti
twenty eight years. Treated by most of 'be noted
gpecutiiH's 01 toe aay wun no Dant-nr- . vimsa nim--seu in mree montns, and since th?n nundreJs of
Others by the same process. KiinrteBTid
Successful home treatment. " Address T. 8. i'AGE,
IBS Aast aia at., JNBW xCCK ciw.

1 nupp PiTR?tf mM m BB B B w
W Hen I sav cure I do net mean mprflv ijn ntnn thmn

for a time and then have them return agam;l mean a
radical cure. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING BICENESS a life-lon-g study. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving- - a
enre. Send at once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of
air Infallible remedr. Oive Fmnvut and Port OffinA.
m wbuj juu uubiuui$- lot a tiuL ana x w 111 cure you.

laressiw. H. G. KOOT, U3 Pearl St, Mew York.

CONSUMPTIO 1
1 have a positive remedy ior tbe above diseue ; by Its

ase thousand of eua of tbe wont kind and of long
taadlDK have been eared. Indeed. o0trongi8 my faithla its efficacy, tnat I wi:l send TWO BOTTLES PRES.

together with a VALUABI.BTRBATtSB on this diseaseto any saffsrer. Give luiur.u.awirH,
181 Pearl w York.

TJReWN'S IRON BITTERN FULLY RE--
mj storea tr neairn and strength Mr. 8 H. Bas- -

neyd, Durham. N O. He had suffered untnid msst--
ery from dlorapred ilver and kidney and neuralgia.
nuuuiig eise lentveu mm.

PENNVRQVAL FILLS
'CHICH ESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Only denoine.
Sahr and always Relish!?. Reware of worth leas Imitations.
maupensaoM LUlJItS. Asa your Vrurglst r
uCkleheaters ......
(stamps) to ns tor particulars tn letter by return aaalL
NAME PAPER. Chleheetcr Chemical Ce

S81 S Maiils .ii Snnare, Fhlladsu, Pa.
BoM by Vrwnrlsts everytrlfrre. Ask for "Chlcaea.
- tor's EayluE" I'ennjroj al 1'illa. Take na other.
JanlOd&wly

DBOWN'S IRON BITTER3 CURED MR. M. O.
I .Lovelace. Reldsville. N. C . when tronbled with

kidney and liver affection. He expresses himself
as mucn pieasea witn its enect. -

Batebllsbed FAY'S 1866.

AtJILLA ROOFING!
Tmkm the lead: dose not oorrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like shinsee or tar etimnoaitions - easy to apply;

and durable; at half the ooet of tin. aiso a
SUBSTITUTE for PLASTER at Half the
Coat. CARPETS and RUtiS of same material.
dauble the wear of Oil Cloths. Oatalosfne and samples

FECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS
rsancn.v Bssmcl mi hkarikq and perform the work ol the
utrn.1 dmm. Divnibla. comfortAiue ana alwavs In po,uion. All
coavenetinn-an- even whisper, beard distinctly. SerKl fir
soek with tesbmoBials, F6t. aaaress or can uu r. niow
840 Bnadway, Xew York. MenUoa this paper.

uiiurrn t mw Ac'lve and lntelll- -
M 6 H 1 C U L U I gent, to represent in
her own locality an old arm uererences requirra,
Permanei t position and good salary. ax scu.
16 Barclay St., N. Y. ' apr284w

fTT HTCtl LAMES to work for us at their
li BR I CU. own homes. $7 to $10 per week
w V ean be auleUv made. Mo nboto i alnUne: no

cauvafslng. For full particulars, please address
at once, CttJLbCi&M r ahx ixjut-Aj- i, ia vei-in- u

Street, Boston, Mass., box oiw .

BURNHII'S
ISPROTED

TURBINE
Is the BEST constructed and
finished Turbine In trie world.
Tested percentages, with part
and full eat drawn, eo.ua! to

any other wheel.
ew pamr.niei sent iree oy

BVRX HAM Blt!4 , wia. w.
u

nTtnvss UtON BITTTBS GAVE ALMOST
riimnLitiy relief to Mr. Wm. E Thrniron,

4reenDOrO. Ni U lu cstao vi. eniii'j'; irniir.
tlon, ana he considers It a most reliable medictue

Crab Orchard,
WATER.
s V W KU .

,THK KIDNBTS.14 XHh p jUJiAvsa.
THE BOWELS. -

A POSIT1YI CUBE FOB
aa tu tak M f A tr -

7 CONSTIPATION.
V SICK HEADACHEW i a 5 w

3 E nllVn Ons ta two tcanoonfala. .
kHnaia. Cbas Obcbass Salts In icbI- -

CP"IUH tMUU awiu is. 0
Crab Brenara waw y-- "rvZI. M. lOKES, Maaafes. Lomvilla.

--X. B, WEISTON, Agent,
msrch23d4WMwflm- - -

MAIL OBDER3 SOLICITED AND

Ketps the largest and
TT

ORIENTAL .LACKS

Come and 'see them.
i'A. ,

AhElM

1 Oi

Natipal Bant; Bailiiiii
Sooth Tryon Street, - - - Charlotte, N. C

, I DKAXKBS IN

Ladies', Misses'and Children's
"f'rrax

BUTTON, GiNSRESS & LICE SHOES,

Cents' Una Hand-Ma- de and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOTr AlfD YOUTHS
FINS BOOTS AND SHOXS 0? ALL GRADES

; GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TBU1MKS,

VALISES and
GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
" " SHOS BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

Alma Polish for Indies' Fine to.
Stock always kept tull and

up to the demand.
0RDKB3 BY MAIL OB KXPBES3 FBOMPTLT

ATTENDED TO.

Pop I Co.

AND FANS.

. HEW LOIipora, tun".
- Manafacturtrt of th "Old Reliable

Brown Cotton Gin, Feeders and Con-dena- ert.

aii tha wmrr latest imDroTements: 1m--

vproTed roJl box,' piatent rtlpper,' two
braah belts, xw ttron prua,-- .

steel bearings, new improred Feeder,
enlarged dut proof Cendenaer.,

Strong, Blmpie in ontnicuon,iiiir"i
'gins fast, rana light, eloana the seed pe.
lectly and produces nm uasa

I MMMJMMM

1 Bond for AH
Jiaiui lud sad yrloo ltst

Spring

OUR
SPRING ard SUMMER S1YLES

OF .

M l L L--l M :E R Y
f itm midT. embraelDK an the latest noreltles in
Hats ana Bonnets rar - -

ladies', Misses' and
.

Children.

PLUME3. FE ATHERS.
FLOWB.RS. RIBBONS,

' ' '
. ' . AND ORNAMENTS,

In all the new and desirable shades. The larmt
stock and the lowert pile s of any aOIu&erj Estab
lishment in tne btaia. au

HATS MfD BONNETS

Trlmmedb7Mrs.Qaery.ank sure murante of
Ur oeing isMBTUuy uia eonvcuT viuiiuw.

DKE48ES MADE tn t&s latest styles, and at the
lowest possioiojnoae. ;

- - ..,' -

. Respectfully,

G.AH.aOUERY

The season for these articles has arrived, and we would have the public
know that we are' fully prepared to show them what they want in the way

..of ' , I

- Pbxmbolo' 'anfl.'"SIbnot'
Aa well as all other SUMMER GOODS. Our large sale in these lines during
the past few weeks testify to the fact that we have what the people want,
and that we are offering them at attractive prices. . ' .

in QQirimnuimira3

IN THE STATE. ;

A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, imitation walnut, $22.00.
j " "10 " marble top imitation walnut, V

$30.00.E. L filEESLED & C0.
Mil auccissbBaiaAiJttAiniBftHABBii if ifr-

-

i ! H M . ' j - g
i

" A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, walnut with marble top,
' : V$45,00. - :

Til . t 1 a NrVr fill A. IP I rrc 1111 , :

Mvovtxl' Cotton Gin Co.Jk Jut? jcaegaiit walnut ana caerry ruiis irom ?i j,uv; io ?iu.uu, --

A parlor euit ot 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00. u :

A ' " V 7 u raw silk, trimmed with plush
' "$40,00.

Potlnr arnfa rvf 7 ninr-PB-. ilnmp.fctift CiV ftllk Tlln&b. JI40.00 tli '
VJV. wr- - w ' J W . t w f

V-- '

AM A VA hJ MA. SKJ X V-'- J

$125,000.
Lounges in great variety
Sideboards ' "f Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35,00.

from if q.00 to gdO.00.
15.00 to 125.00..

Poles
,

and Oil PaintiDgs,
r j

METALLIC CASES. ; .

Wow Shade?, Cornice

COFFINS AND

33
..v.. -m i j. i r

(0
CD

0
rG mm

mm
C-t-t

O

No charge for

i 1
uaj2dwadftaaUw5m

PRED'C. iiUNZLER..

EJLQEB BEER DEAXKR ATfl

' BOTTLEBt - -

charlotte; n. c
Bepretents two of the largest LAGEB

BEE& Breweries lathe United States
--.. . . t . '

A I ' M ' ... i 1 t J"
Th Bersrair A.EMfel ;BrWlj
C, of PbilsdelpUsi, and the ' :

F. Ac 91. SchaOer Brewta Co.f
HeWTsrltTf ?f rC

j y ic t!K v

T335 LARGEST LAGEB BEER BOT
--yss TLING tCTABLISHMEHT t

j v ; .US THE dTYf.c - O

Orders) Solicited. All order
promptly filled and delivered free of
oherge to any prt of the city. -

decSOdlf 'W.
if 1 ' jii

FOR SALE; ; v.
tC Dnlmprowdlot toWWBtB1thlJ2S"pi Partr of J. H. Kmorj. J. P. Irwin

Chiurlotto OeslEilatc Aeey,

:o

m
i-
-o

" --I

o
CD

3
Q.

fcrm
'

--aH
CD

3.
03

packing or drayage.

nnaDi?w
1,

. CHAEIiOTTK, iJ. Ct.;

aurXdtt -
' B..OOCS3UKXlAnBS


